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111" ntl1l , ,\('t1,,itic
(. 1 a fairl\'
~111all
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l1\1r .h. part fr n1 tl1c regular unda,, ·cr,,1ccs. thl:IC ,verc tl1ing for
"(.)n1e nc tn the ,l\'crage famil)' t do
t )f all bt1t a , er}' f ,, e, ening or da
t the n1 nth. I began t wonder ju t
,, hen th
family could have any
famil , life! It eem a if I recall that
the Bible ay that the parent are to
peak of the thing of the Lord to
their hildren daily a they go in
and out of their home . They are to
teach them to love the Lord their God
\\'ith all their heart and souls and
mind . They are to teach them diligently. The little ones are to be
brought up in the nurture and the admonition of the Lord. A time for a
little admonishing may be found in
the usual monthly schedule but I fail
to see where there could be room for
real nurturing.
The hot house may force rapid
growth of a plant, but children need
time to mature. Acceler ated programs
rush our gifted children into college
while they should still be under loving parental care. The day nursery
takes them out of the home before
they can tie their shoestrings. The
1

)\VO

church keeps them busy when school
or athletic events or TV programs are
not consuming their time and interest.
When do they have a chance to belo ng to the famil y?
We do things for our children, but
cannot manage time to do things with
them. We p r ovide them with things,
but withhold ourselves. We wear ourselves ragged earning money to give
them the so-called opportunities we
never had, and in doing this rob them
of the initiative and sense of accomplishment that only uch efforts can
bring.
What can we do now that we have
entered this race? Have we not com-

n11ttcti <Jtar,clvc\ l<) an o,crttl1t111<..lancc
of activities? l ct' be firm, eve n tern,
\\ it h our clve . At the c pen e of being con idered narrow or peculiar,
let' drop a few of the thing we've
con idered important. M ake a written
IL t of goal for fa111ily life. Put the e
down in order of their importa nce for
our part1cular family. acr1fice the
good for the better, a nd then go
through the Ii t aga in a nd eliminate the
better from the be t. K eep th ese choice
/el-~' and l1onor them. It m ay hurt, but
it will hurt wor e if your teenagers
eek understanding and satisfaction
from the world a nd its wisdom because
their parents were too busy teaching
Bible classes or going to fellowship
din ners o r practicing for musical
events . . . even in the limits of the
local church.
If parents or children are too busy
to get together for a meaningful
period of home devotions each day,
they are too busy. We may blame the
society in which we live for the hurry
that steals the spiritual food from our
"religious" tables, but a thief, if recognized, can be apprehended. Parents
who find and take time for personal
and family devotions can expect to
see these practices mirrored in their
children and practiced in the next
generation. If getting father off to
work in the morning is one m ad race
from bed, to bathroom, to table, to
the door, to the car, and off down
the road , why shouldn't the children
follow the example he sets? Too often
trouble started eight to ten hours
earlier wh en there was no simple
counterclock wise turn of a button,
o r the laying aside of a book or
periodical or homework followed by
a quiet reading of the Word and a
committing of the family to the Lord .
We are o shortsighted, o weakprincipled, and so much in a hurry,
that we do too m a ny unnecessary
things.
Let's learn to have a Bible story
for the little o nes, review a verse we
learn ed in the morning have a brief
prayer and go to bed early enough
that we can waken r efreshed and
ready for the day! Yes?

Front Cover ...
At Baptist Bible Collcg~ o f Penna. the "Living B~r 11· ' program was launched
during the fall semester. The student-sponsored project included painting a nd
extensive repairs of the octagonal barn on campus to provide a student center.
More concerning this project appears on page 7 of this issue.
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Now Pastoring
Lorain Church

Happy Birthday!

Max E. Tucker
The Euclid Avenue Baptist Church
of Lorain, Ohio has called Rev. Max
E. Tucker to be their new pastor. Our
brother comes from Grand Rapids ,
Michigan, where he served as pastor
of the Standale Baptist Church. He
began his duties at the Lorain church
on January 28th of this year.
Brother Tucker is a native of the
State of Ohio. He received his theological training at the Practical Bible
Training School in Johnson City, New
York and at Cedarville College. He
did graduate work at the American
Divinity School in C hicago, Illinois.
He has pastored churches in Ohio,
Indiana and Michigan, as well as,
having traveled extensively in evangelistic work.
Pastor Tucker and the people of
the Lorain church anticipate blessing
as they move ahead together in the
work of the Lord.

The E mmanuel Bapti t
hurch in
Dayton, Ohio ( Rev. Nile Fi her,
Pastor ) wa 59 year old on December 12 th . On that date, the
Hayne Street C hapel wa.s organized.
Prior to that time it was known a
" Mission Station A " a nd conducted
by the people of Linden Ave. Baptist
C hurch.
The Emmanuel Baptist C hurch began its o,.rganization with 95 me.m bers.
Today its membership is 769.
Because modernis m was fast replacing the tenets of hi storic Baptist
faith in the Northern Bapti t Convention , the church voted unanimously
in J 941 to withdraw from that organization and seek fellowship with
the Ohio A s ociation of Regular Bapti st C hurches and the General A ssociation of Regular Baptist Churches.
In 194 7, the church moved to the
present location and changed its name
to The Emmanuel Baptist C hurch .
Two buildings have been added and
the property expanded since that
move.
Fourteen pastors have served the
church since its formation as a mission. Six men , including the late
Emory Bancroft. Jed the church when
it was in its mission status, and eight
men since it was organized as a regular
Baptist church. The longest tenure was
held by the late Rev . M . F. Scruby
who served the church twice for a
total of 17 years. Pastor Nile Fisher
has served for 16 1/2 years.
Dozens of young people have gone
into the Lord' work and a number
are in traininq a t this present time.
hurches have been started in surrounding areas as a direct result of
the ministry of Emma nuel. The fiftynine years have been good yea rs !

Guard Your Brain!
Scientists tel] us that it is wrong to compare the human brain to a computer,
because the brain is so much more complex and versa tile. They e timate that
there are about ten billion neutron cells in the brain, with each o ne connected
to hundred s of other cells. If a la boratory tried to duplicate th e brain at the
low cost of 5 cents a cell, it would cost over one quintillio,1 tlollars! (Tha t's a
billion billion!) This is more money than a lJ th e government of the world
posses~ right now.
Guard your bra in! AJ coho J, na rcotics, and si nful ab use of the body will de troy
those valuable cells. Keep your mind on things tru e a nd hol y. "Set yot1r a ffection
on things above" ( ol . 3:2).
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

OARBC Youth
Accept Challenge
The camping age young people of
our OARBC churches are being challenged through the DEBT FREE
AMPS PROGRAM to raise $40,000
in the next two years to help free our
OARBC camps of their debt. An excellent tart was made by them recently when they raised $2,248.30
through their "GOTTA DIME RALLY" which was held at Cedarville
College, November 26th of last year.
"Fair Share Holder" certificates
were issued to each young person who
collected dimes for this project. In
addition, a "free week'' at the OARBC
camp of their chojce was given to the
fol lowing persons for collecting the
most money in their age group:
9 year old - Jeff Brown
Portsmouth (Temple Baptist)
10 year old - Brad Spradlin
Wheelersburg Baptist
11 year old - Billy Klein
Cuyahoga Falls ( Graham Rd.
Baptist)
12 year old - J amelyn Robbins
Springfield ( Blessed Hope
Baptist)
13 year old - Randy Spradlin
Wheelersburg Baptist
14 year old - Sue Arnold
Cuyahoga Falls (Graham Rd.
Baptist)
15 year old - David Szuch
Northfield Baptist
16 year old - Holly Wiyant
Fostoria Baptist
17 year old - Hope Harris
Canton (Whipple Ave Bapt.)
J 8 year old - Joyce Billington
Fostoria Baptist
Additional projects will be announced oon by the DFC committee
to challenge our youth to raise the
$17, 7 50 still needed to meet their
1972 DFC Youth Fund Goal.
ATT E NTION
Your Bible ca n be repaired, rebound a nd recovered . D o n't di card year of preciou not e . ontact :

Rev. John H . Green
1 I Water treet
Arcanum, Ohio 453()4
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SCOTT HERRON:

... .. W /1alsoever }'e
do, do A I.JL to tlze
glory of God."
... I Cor·. 10:31b

L ARRY B o LLBACK

Hi o bj ective th i season, which ends next Saturady,
is to core 30 goals.
'' I like to aim high , knowing I'm going to hit
low ·· the 5-9 145-pound athlete said. ''It gives me
a lo t n1ore to push for."
Larry has always pushed himself in sports. One
of hi great loves he admits, is athletics.

I 'fH E \V Y , the tr uth and the life: 110
man om th unto the Father but by me (J ohn 14:6) .
Larr1, Bollback believes the L o rd give each indi\·idual certain talent . I n hi ca e it i the ability
to pla)' occer.
'·Chri t gave 111e the
talent to play ball." he
aid. ""I am ju t u ing
tho e talent for H i1n.
fter I am throt1gh playing. the11 I'll go do the
job He ha called n1e to
do.··
\Vhen Larr1· wa a
)'Oung ter pla)·ing in the
treet of Sao Paulo. B razil, he thought that calling Vv' a to becon1e a pro
occer pla)·er when he
gre\\' up.
''The Lorti has changed all of that. H e ha diff cre11t thing for n1e to do now," he a id .
That ta k i to retur11 to B razil where 19-yearold Bollback grew up the son of n1i siona ry paren t .
He plan to ""teach the Word of God and to ju t work
\ ith the people, sharing with them the good news of
al vat ion."
1.\lthough Bollback' life 111i ion has changed , the
mean~ b)-' which he plans to achieve it 11 a not. H e
intend to keep playing soccer.
T PRE E T , Larry plays ·occer fo r Ceda rville College. And he plays with the vigor and e nthu iasm of an evangelist.
Bollback. a sophomore transfer student from
a Bible in titute in up tate ew Y ork, is the Y ellow
J acketc;;· leading scorer with 21 goal a nd six a ists.
I
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''I'M INTERESTED in any kind of sports ,, he
said. 'I u ed to get Sports Illustrated and Sport magazin e when I lived in Brazil.
T eaching Brazilians to '' accept the L ord Je us
C hri t a th eir personal Lord and Saviour'' is Bo llback's am b ition. It is something which he feels they
need de perately.

FOR BOLLBACK knowing J esus Christ is a must .
-~It' not wh at l ' n1 saying but what J esus is saying''
he

aid .
L a rry co11fe e that he knows the L ord. In fact
l1e talk to Him several times daily. And one of the
things he p ray fo r he admits unhesitantly, is success
011 th e soccer field .
' I pray th at I won t lose my temper that H e 11
give u victory a nd th at He' ll give m e the ability to
co re,' Bollbac k said .
L arry believes prayer is necessary so th at one
ca11 hone tly face up to the problem of sin. ''M y
pr a\ cr is that 1·11 be able to fulfill C hrist s will, h e
said.
Ro ll back is prayerful th at he'll be able to manif e t hi desire to return to his ado pted homeland.
1

''I'VE TRAVELED

all over South America, a nd

Brazili ans a re th e friendliest people I h ave ever met, '
he said.
'' I want to be able to help them. Y ou know
th ey wa nt your help too when you see the look on
a child s face at camp. And the disappointment on
one you can t allow in b ecause there isn t tl1e room. '
L a rry's a mbition while h e is still at Ced arville
College is to giude the Y ellow Jackets to an undefeated season. But if he is able to, he plan to give
credit where credit is due
to Jesus Christ his L ord
a11d pe rsonal Saviour.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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An Open Letter
To The Editor .

Accepts Call To
Bowling Green Church
• •
S u bject: "FAMI LY W

K CA MPS"

D ear Mr. M offa t :

1

A s editor of the 0 1,io 1ndependent BaptiJt m agazine , o ur fa miJ y woul d like
to appeal to your m agazine abou t the O hi o Regul ar Bapti t amp . In 1970,
it was our privilege to at tend a HF A MI L Y W E K '' a t Sc io to HiJI ca mp a nd
wh a t a ble sing! O u r family r eceived p iritu al ble ing th at could no t be
received any w here else. W e came h o m e o en thu ed th a t \.\'e pread o ur e nthusiasm to other a t our local ch t1rch. W e h ad about te n f a mities a l] read y to
go to "FAMILY C AMP'' th is sun1m er . . . b u t ala ! . . . no ne of our camp
were pl anning a "FAMI LY W EEK ". Wha t a d i appointn1e nt !
The purpose of thi letter is to encou rage our Ohio R eg ul a r Baptist Camp
trustees to consider w ith 1n uch tho ught a "FAMILY WEEK" at our camp .
Counsellors aren 't n eeded for a "FAMI LY W EEK " camp , as p are nt are ther e
to take care of their own child ren . It just requires som eone to ta ke care of the
spiritual teaching, a nd a cook, and I im ag ine a lifeg u a rd for swimming. Wh a t
a wonder ful tim e it was an d how we lo ng for this exp e ri ence aga in.
W e would just Jove to hear th at a ll three camps, if possible, are plan11ing to
offer a ''FAMILY WEEK ''. Wh a t a th r ilJ ! But, if just o ne wo uld be willing to
try it, we wo uld travel t he re to enj oy th e ric h blessings it brings fo r o ur fa mil y.
Sincer ely in C hrist,
(signed) Mrs. J acqueline Troxel
23 12 Giffels Dri ve
C u yah oga F alls, Ohio 4422 1

Skyview

$187,000 INDEBTEDNESS
- $115,000 * Scioto Hills - $60,000 * Patmos

- $ 12,000

MONTHLY CHURCH SUPPORT CAN SUPPLY $72,000
$3 ,000 per month for two yea rs
Is your church helping to support our camps?
Is your monthly support as much as it could be?

EVERY OARBC CHURCH DOING EVERYTHING THEY CAN
This is what it is going to take

$ $ $ $ $ $
Contact Rev. Earl Umbaugh,
tion

regarding
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DFC

DFC

Di1 ector, for

Prese ntatio n

in

yo u r

Rev. John E. G reening h as accepted
a una nimo us call to p astor the First
Ba ptist C hurch of Bowling G reen,
Ohio . H e begins his m inistry there o n
F ebru a ry 20.
Brother G reening received his tr aining at the T oron to Baptist Seminary,
Toronto, Onta rio, Canada. H e h as
pasto red four church es. They a re the
F irst Baptist C hurch of Saugerties,
N. Y .; the R andall M em orial Baptist
C hurc h of Willi amsville, N . Y .; the
Burholme Baptist C hurch o f Philadelphia, P a. and th e Fellowship Baptist
C hurch , also of Philadelphi a, P a.
R ev. G reening a nd h i wi fe, Iva,
h ave o ne son, J o hn R ., who is a student at the Baptist Bible College in
C larks Summit, P a ., where he is in
his fo urth year of the P asto r's Cour e,
a me m ber of the Collegia n Quartet
and i prepa ring for the mini try.
In ad diti on to his work of p a toring
h i churche , Rev. G ree ning h as w ritte n for the Regul ar Ba ptist Pres .
For m any years, he h a
erved on
the Board of the A ocia tio n of Bapti t for W o rld Eva ngeli m.
W e are h appy the Lord ha called
him to O h io a nd a re confide nt hi
mi nistry w ill be a ble ed o ne at
Bowling Green .

More Pastoral Changes

$ $ $ $ $

$

John E. Greening

inform achurch.

If you are keep ing a record of the
pa tor in our O h io A ociation of
Regular Bapti t Churches, the fo ll owing ch ange hot1ld be noted.
R ev. John E. Greening i now
pa toring at the Fir t Bapti t
hurch in Bowling Green , Ohio.
lcnn H . Davi · i pa tor
Rev.
of the Second Bapti t
ht1rch in
ambridge, Ohio.
Rev . I ..eon a rd . oodv. in has reigned a pa tor of th
People ·
Baptist hurch in Brt1n ' \\ ick. Ohio
to accept a cal I to n11 ni ter at the
l-1arbor of l ights hapcl 1n niontown, Penns ·lvania .
FEBRUARY, 1972
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l l ·,t ,•est ·1 i111c
I

2nd place
rd place

l t place

2nd pJace
3rd place

1 t place

2nd place

3rd place

Average
A ttrtd.

N et
I r1crea e

46

92

46

5

84

26

55

79

24

Base

Average

Net

Attnd.

Increase

98

125

28

122

146

24

92

112

20

Division II I

Base

Average

Net

Attnd.

Increase

P eoples Baptist C hurch
Brun wick
P ine Hills Baptist Ch urch
olumbu s
Grace Baptist C hurch
Toledo

178

287

109

135

219

84

II

I

aith Bapt1tt httr h
lida
a 1th Bapt1 t hurch
D fiancc
hurch
al, ar Baptt t
al n1

amden Bapti t C hurch
Oberlin
Fir -- t Bapti t hurch
an Wert
Fir t Bapti t Church
trong ville

127

176

49

Division JV

Base

Net

C alvary Baptist C hurch
Bellefontaine
Washington Heights
Baptist Church
Dayton
Faith Baptist Church
Amherst

275

Average
14 ttnd.
363

Division V
1st place
2nd place

1st place
2nd place

'-'

Bae

D1v1 ion JI
1 t place

\ltllld '

i1111cr, 11,tcli :

i, i i<
l ~t pla c

1.>

214

289

75

218

291

73

Base

A verage

N et

329

Attnd.
388

Increase
59

355

32

Norton Baptist C hurch
Barberton
Emmanuel Baptist Church
Lorain

323

Division V I

Base

Calvary B aptist C hurch
F indlay
Euclid Nottingham
Baptist C hurch
Euclid

Increase
88

A verage

Net

Attnd.

Increase

500

645

145

51 6

616

100

Weekl y results were phoned direct dial to Findlay, Ohio via a professional
answering service, the tabulations were picked up Monday noon, and the results
mailed out Monday by the Calvary Baptist C hurch so the churches could report
in the Midweek service the week's standings.
Engraved plaques were received by the first, second , third place winners as
listed above. Composing the Sunday School Committee for planning and
conductin[ the H arvestirn~ Can1paign were Donald Krueger, E mmanuel Baptist,
Toledo ; Bruce Stewart, formerly at First Baptist, Bowling Green; and Dick
Snavely, Calvary Baptist, Findlay.
6
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Faith Bapti t
College - Ankeny
We held our fir st Pastor-1..,aymcn
nference ,n early November. In
\ pite of hlustcry snow, 2 19 men regi ~tcrcd from 12 ~tat cs incl tiding sorne
from as far a~
olorado and New
York . The conference was most uc ce sful and brought excelle nt response
from the many who attended. Plans
are already being et up for a econd
such confere nce to be held Nov. 13
and 14 of 1972.
Last November the college held a
Scripture Reading Contest. Forty-two
registrants for the contest chose from
a list of selected Scripture passages.
In the Women's Division, first place
winner was Sharon Wits of Sauk City,
Wisconsin. She read Psalm 91. Second
place winner was Ruth Helfinstine
from Anoka, Minnesota. Her selection
was from the Book of Ruth, chapter
one.
In the Men's Division, Daniel Anderson of Columbus Junction, Iowa
was first place winner. He read from
Daniel 6:4-28. Second place winner
was David Colman of Fallon, Nevada.
His reading was the Book of Jude.

How Hungry Are You?

Professor J. A. C arlson, in "Your
Body", speaks of hunger. A bird can
go nine days without food. A man
twelve days. A dog twenty days. A ·
turtle five hundred days. A snake ·
eight hundred days. A fish one thousand days. Insects twelve hundred
days. But food is necessary for all of
God's creatures.
Professor C arlson tells us that the
human body in the process of starvation does not emaciate equally. The
loss in percentage to the brain is 35
per cent. To the bones, 14 per cent.
To the lungs, 15 per cent. The kidneys, 26 per cent. The heart, 27 per
cent. Liver, 54 per cent. And fat, 97
per cent.
There are some "turtle" Christians,
who go five hundred days without ·
much real Bible meat. And many
"bird" Christians, who go more than
nine days without food. And not a
few "fish" Christians, who go one
thousand days without eating much
of the honey and meat and bread of
the Bible. C lassify yourself!
. . . Robert G. Lee
AVAILAILI POI • • •
Pulpit

......

IEV. GEOIGE P. ZINN

Route 3. Huber Roecl
Norw•I•, Ohio - 44157
Phone: ( 4 I 9) 668-8072
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lngathering Of Food

t

New Student Center

The boys and girls of the Euclid-Nottingham Baptist
Church in Cleveland, Ohio (Rev. Wilbur Rooke, Pastor)
had a great time recently when they brought food to
the church to be given to the Baptist Children's Horne .
•
Rev. Donald E. Worch, Executive Director of the Home,
was present for this "INGATHERING' of food. Shown in
the picture above are "Uncle Henry" (at left) and
HUncle Bill" (at right) unloading the food from the van
after its arrival in Valparaiso at the Home.
The Bapti6t Children's Home now has children from
fourteen states, including Ohio. They are happy to work
with pastors of fundamental Baptist churches in providing
care for those in need. They are not able to care for
delinquent or retarded children, but only for homeless
children who can function in their school situation.
Interested parties should write Brother Worch in care
of the Baptist Children's Home, 65 South Franklin Street,
Valparaiso, Indiana - 463 83. Phone : ( 219) 462-4111.

Wedding Bells!
Dr. H. 0. Van Gilder was married
December 8th to Mrs. Lois Peters of
Blanchester. Mrs. Peter's husband was
the victim of an industrial accident
which took his life December 22,
1970.
Mrs. Peters has taught in the public
schools of Ohio for fifteen years, and
has been active in the First Baptist
church of Blanchester where she has
served in various capacities in women's work and in Sunday School
and youth activities. The wedding
took place at the close of the prayer
service, and the cere1nony was read
by P astor W. . Alexander .
The coupie will reside for the
present 1n Blanchester, but Dr. Van
Gilder will continu e his Bible co11ference minjstry and ca n still be
reached through his Georgetown address. Dr H . 0 . Va n G ilder, Powers
Avenue, Route No. 2 , Box N o. 9,
Georgetown, Ohio - 45 12 1. Phone
(513) 372-6601.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Hitchhiking a ride on the Development Department's
financial effort through the "Living Building Program,"
students at Baptist Bible College of Pennsylvania undertook and underwrote the "Living Barn" project last fan.
Near the east entrance to campus stands a community
landmark - an octagonaJ red barn. For the first few
semesters on our new Clarks Summit campus it was used
largely for storage purposes. But enterprising students
saw in the barn the possibility for a unique student center.
The project was presented to the student body in the
communications hour one Wednesday and was received
with enthusiasm by upper and lower classmen alike.
Saturdays were set aside for the tasks to be done. Both
fe]Jows and girls contributed money and elbow grease
to get the task underway. The east area of campus buzzed
with activity as paint brushes moved back and forth
across the weathered outside surface and the general buzz
of good-natured chatter, saws, and hammers increased as
repairs were made on the inside.
Enough work was finished by the end of October so
that the first use of the "Living Barn" a la Student Center
was a party over the Halloween weekend .

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director-Livingston, Tenn. 38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 81 rad io and 43 TV stations each week.
Pray that more stations w ill take the program. The youth of America need to hear
the Gospel now. Write for further information.
OHIOANS TAKE NOTE Radio: WKTH-FM, Kenton - Saturdays, 2:15 p.m.
WCOl·FM, Columbu1 - Saturday,, 11 :30 1 .m.
WTTO, Toledo - Saturday, 8 :00 a.m.
WRWR-TV, Port Clinton - See listing.
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Jf'e Invite all
of 0 11, OARBC
pastors to place
us on t la e I r
mailing list.
Send us your
Church Calendars each week.
Our mailing address is simply
- Editor Don

Mo If at, Box
No. 160, Xenia,
Ohio - 45385.

B

B .\l)Tl.. T Hl R H r kcnneth 0. ,angel. Head of
th
hri t1an dt1cation Departn1ent
ot Trinit\
liege and cn1inary preent d th ·• eed of l1ri tian ducat1 nH and the .. Role of the C hri tian
du ation Director''. Dr. Jo eph M.
t \\ 11.
ational R epre entative of
our
eneral A ociation of R egular
Bapt1 t hurche will peak here on
1

Rl: \

Februar) 27th.
FIR T
Bo, LI

BAPTI T

a

CHURCH.

GREE

Recent peakers include Rev Earl
Umbaugh, Dr. Leon Wood R ev. Sta n
Holman and Dr Allan Lewi . We voted unanimou ly to call Rev. John E.
Greening of the Fellowship Baptist
Church in Philadelphia, P enna. to be
our new pa tor. He has accepted this
call and will begin his ministry here
on February 20.
WHIPPLE AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH,

fl

P

lSf

11

R

it ,

l:.t ) ' RIA We arc rejoicing in that our new

r,nstor, Rev. Willis Ht111 , is now with
tis. l~cccnt speakers inclucte Dr. Pat1l
Wchn1a11, Rev. Earl Willetts and ot1r
Y t1th ircctor, Rev . Terrence Rudd .
We trt1l y a ntic ipate blessing in '72 as
we n1ovc ahead under the direction
of Pa'itor Hull.
F IR T BAPTIST

HUR H,

GAL ION -

At our Watch Night ervice, we
viewed the film - VOi ~E OF TH
DE P. We continue with our radio
broadca t each Sunday at 12: 30 over
station WB O (AM & FM).
FAITH BAPTIST C H URCH ,
GALLIPOLIS -

H OPE BAPTIST C HURCH,
COL MBUS -

R ecent gue t peaker have been
Rev. John Green and R ev. Ron
D emming. W e continue to look to the
Lord concerning the calling of a
pastor.
MARANATHA B APTIST

(.7 t l{ s

H URCH ,

COLUMBUS -

We hope that by the time this i sL1e
of THE OHIO INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST is in the hands of its readers, we will be worshipping in our
new auditorium. We praise the l .ord
for the progress that is being made.
M EMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

In November, our pastor and two
members of the church made a tour
of the Holy Land. Pastor Winters took
pictures of the trip and showed them
to the members of our church. On
December 5th, following the evening
service, our church celebrated Brother Winters' second anniversary with
us as pastor.
PINE HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

Rev. Bob Davis and his family who ,
are se_r:ving in Okinawa ministered
here. We also had the joy of hearing
Rev. Don Adams who serves the
Lord in Haiti. We have just purchased
a bus. It is a 1969 Ford, 60 passenger
and in excellent condition. We believe
this will greatly enhance our Sunday
School and C hurch programs.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLIS -

Our new pastor, Rev. Wilson Wahl,
began his ministry here the latter part
of January. We are rejoicing in that
the Lord has led him our way. Mr.
Kenneth Cole (Pastor and Mrs. Cole's
son) spoke recently concerning his
forthcoming medical missionary trip
to the Philippine Islands. Other guest·
speakers include Rev. Meade Armstrong of Cedarville College and Rev.
Norman Bosworth. Brother Bosworth
presented our OARBC DFC camp
program.
FIRST BAPTIST CliuRCH,
MEDINA -

We have called a new Youth Pastor .
The Lord gave us a very good year in
'71. Many improvements were made
in our building a nd there has been
steady growth both numerically and
spiritually. In January, we held a
Family Life Conference with Evangelist Ralph Davidson.

Dr. Fred Barlow was with us for
special evangelistic meetings in early
December. On January 2nd, Pastor
Smelser told of his Jamaican trip. On
the 9th of January, we held "TORO
DAY". This was a recommissioning
service for "the Toros'' who will be
leaving soon for Australia.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH,
CLEVELAND -

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
'
ELIDA -

MILLERBURG BAPTIST CHURCH -

At our
ew Year's W atch Night
ervice. our pastor presented us with
a challenge for 1972. Our goal is that
we see at least 150 come to Christ
and that they also be obedient in the
matter of baptism. Rev. Ross Epperley
o f the Baptist Christian School preached here on January 23rd.

Work continues on our new building. We are anxious to see it finished
a nd get "moved in". Evangelist/ Editor
Don Moffat ministered here o n Januar y 16.

CA

TO

Our Adt1lts recently began a course
of study under the Evangelical Teacher Training A ssociation. Two courses
have been offered: "Child Study" and
.. Bible Doctrine''. Rev. Martin Orman
recently ministered here.

l~MA~ UEL BAPTIST CHURCH ,
COLU MBUS -

Sgt. Jim Hill of the Calvary Christian Servicemen's Center was guest
speaker at our Watch Night service.
We have started a special pra)'er n1eeting for our men on Tuesday rr1ornings at 7: 00 a.m.
8
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ABBE ROAD BAPTIST C HU RCH ,
ELYRIA -

Forty pastors of the Hebron P astors Fellowship met here as Dr.
Kenneth Good presented the second
in a series of lectures on Ecumenical
Evangelism. A Sunday School contest in November brought our attendance to where it broke all previous
records. It continues to advance. The
Lord blessed in the special meetings
with Evangelist/ Editor Don Moffat.

We recently held a banquet and
had Rev. Harold House as guest
speaker. At the banquet an anniversary cake and gifts were presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolff on their
25th anniversary. Our youth presented
a special Christmas program under the
direction of Mrs. Wolff.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
NEW LONDON -

We are happy to report that our
" bus loan" has been completely paid
off! This past year many souls have
come to Christ and at least two-thirds
of these new Christians were saved
through this bus ministry. In grace,
the Lord continues to pour forth His
blessing on our work here.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

8APT I T CHUR H ,
NILES f'IR f

Rev. Richard Spar I ing i ~ our new
pa tor. We are glad the Lord has led
him to serve here. We wish to express our thanks to Brother George
Finch for his work in supplyi ng the
pupit during the time we were without a pa tor.
NORTH OLMSTED BAPTIST C H URCH -

Pastor Kenneth Good is now teaching a series of lessons on the subject
of the Sunday School. Mis Norma
Nulph of Baptist Mid-Mi sions ministered to our youth recentl y.
BLESSED H OPE BAPTIST C HURCH,
SPRINGFIELD -

P astor Andrus is now serving the
Lord in Erie, Penna. We are looking
to the Lord to guide us in calling a
new pastor. We had Rev. Norman
Bosworth with us to present our DFC
camp program. Also, Rev. Joseph
Chapman ministered in our midst.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SUNBURY -

In December the Lord gave us a
taste of revival. There were those who
stepped out to make things right between themselves and the Lord. Some
came for salvation. We have seen
others saved since this happend. The
church voted to purchase a Thomas
organ. A gift of $ 1,000 had been
given for this purpose. Others have
added to this gift. We believe this

lways

in trument wiJl greatly enhance our
ervice . Rev. Ned Fairchild was with
us to show slides of his work in Iran .
EMMANUEL BAPTIST
TOLEDO -

HURCH,

We are thrilled with the goodness
of the Lord in bles ing the work here.
Feb. 27 through March l t we will
be holding our Annual Missionary
onference and anticipate great
bles ing. Missionary Frank Hartwig
(ABWE Philippines) ministered
here recently.
UN ION BAPT IST CHURCH -

Ws had special meetings December
26 through December 31st. Guest
Evangelist was our 0.1.B. Editor, Don
Moffat. T he Lord blessed. We finished
out the meetings with a wonderful
time of fellowship during our Watch
Night service.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
WARREN -

Evangelist Bob Smith was with us
December 3 l through Janu ary 9. Hi
ministry was one of challenge.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
W ESTERVILLE -

In 1971, as a church, we saw a
wonderful year. We dedicated ou r new
building which will seat 300. It also
has nine class rooms, a church office,
P astor's study, nursery and kitchen .
The Lord permitted us to have many
excellent speakers including evangelists, pastors and missionaries. Best of

aJI were the fine number that received
Christ as their own personal Saviour.
WIIEELERS BURG BAPTIST

H URCH -

Our young people, along with the
young people from Grace Baptist
Church, Cedarville, Ohio and the
Blessed Hope Baptist ~Church, Springfield, Ohio, attended a "Youth Advance" at Skyview Ranch. Brother
Ken Nichols of Cedarville College
was the guest speaker.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
WILLOWICK -

We are looking forward to having
Evangelist Curt Wetzel with us for
special meetings. Many are prayi ng
that the Lord will greatly bless.
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH

of West Shore
Rev. Wesley Bliss, Pastor
Moving or Traveling through the
Harrisburg, Pa. area? Stop and
visit Emmanuel Baptist Church a1
4681 E. Trindle Road, Mechanicsburg, Pa., just five minutes off the
Pa. Tpk. Exit 17.
New Building under construction. located in the center of Harrisburgh's West
Shore.
MOVING or TRAVELING
PLAN A VISIT !

Phones: (717) 737-1131
c11 131-6s29

n

room for one more at BBC

FIND OUT HOW TO GET
IN TH IS PICTURE •••
WRITE
Admissions Office for more
information on our courses
of study.

APT IST

IBLE
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OF PENNSYLVANIA
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art
art to
mong t e
-Mrs. Inez Miiner -

lo\ sl1ip . o be l1clcJ , t the college
at 1():(1() a.111 . IJL111ct1con a t 11 :3 ()
l1y reservation . $ I .50 per person .
11 ladies welcom e.
J N ::
( ec.Jarv1lle o lJegc 0111n1cnccmcnt.

-

omen

10:00 a.m.
J N ~ 26-30 RB
·onfcrcnce a n Diego,
( alifornia
J LY 15-18 BaptJst Mid-Mi sion c·onferencc,
Milwaukee, Wisco nsin

Women's Editor-

Devotional Meditation

Favorite Recipes

J · 14--1 Qu ting fr n1 the late Rev. F. 8 . M e er 1 he kerr1el 1f tht.:· pr,1\er 1 1n the claL1 e th at
hri t m ay m a ke Hi
t11111e 111 the hcl1c, er's heart through faith. The previot1 petition lead
ta~~ tl, th1-..
ote the
po .. tle ' attitude with bended knee: hi plea
\\ 1th 1l1d - that He 1. the at her from whon1 a ll fami ly love emanate :
Ht ,' n1ec1 ur
- the \\ealth of
od' glorio u perfection: the neces ary
prel1n11nar)' t
hri t' ind\velling--th e penetration of our inmo t being
,, 1th the trength of the H oly pirit. And then note the outcome: The inJ\\ elling
hri t mean that we hall be r ooted a nd g rounded in love. Whe n
tht i ~ the ca e \Ve hall under tand Hi love: a nd when we experience a nd
k.n ,, hri t' lo e. we hall be a completely filled in o ur little measure
a G d i ~ in H i ~reat mea ure.
· aith open the doo r to the Spirit: the Spirit reveal C hrist: C hri t
fill the heart: the heart begi n to under tand love~ a nd love is the
1nediun1 tl1rough which we becom e infilled with God, for God is love.
lt i taggering to a~k all thi ; but the God who works in u with such
pO\\ er i able to do more than \Ve a k , more than we think - abunda ntl y
n1ore. e ceeding abundantl y m o re.
( 5: 19) Make room for the H oly Spirit . Be filled with Him , a nd He
\\ 111 u e heart and lip in the ervice of pra ise a nd thanksgiving - "Speaking to your elve
in p aim and hy mns a nd sp iritu al songs, singing
and making melody in your hearts unto the Lord-'' . (6 :6) "Not with
eye ervice a menplea er s; but as the servants of C hrist, doing the will
of God from the heart-,,. (Ver e 10) "Finally be strong in the Lord''.
· i1l1c-..1 ..1t1~

-

Isn't tlzis a tren1endous challenge to each o ne of us?

Spring Rally
The BEREA
WOME 'S MIS"10 ARY FELLOWSHIP is planning their Spring R ally for M arch
23rd. 10 a.m. thru 2: 30 p.m . a t the
Madi on A venue Bapti t C hurch
2015 M adison Ave. Phone 961-5 100.
Bring your sandwich! Salad o r reltshes and de sert are furnished by
ladies of the host church . Nursery
provided. Once again we are arranging interesting Seminar G r oups for
ME
& WOME . Our speaker will
be MRS. C HARLES ZIMME RMAN
B.M.M. mis ionary on furlough with
her family from J apan. PROJECT Paper hower for Shalom Lake Camp.
The Offering will be u sed for T wi n
Beds at the B aptist Mid-Missions
Guest House.

Thank You
Cedarville College Won1en ·s Felio\\. ship sa} s HThank you " to the
ladies \\ ho have been sending the
Bett)( Crocker ( General Mills) coupons, S.&H. and T.V. Stamps to the
chool or to Mrs. Inez Milner. Please
continue to do this. Thank you.
10
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MARC H 11-15 B aptist Mid-Mi sions C onference,
Hazel Park, Michigan
APRIL 4 North Bethe] Women's Missionary
Fellowship
APRIL 8 Cedar ville C ollege Women 's Fellowship. To be held at the college
at 10: 00 a.m. Luncheon at 11: 30
by reservation. $ 1.50 per perso n.
All ladie welcome.
APRIL 18 Ohio A sso~iation Wome n 's Missionary Union Spring R ally, Immanuel
Baptis t Church, Columbus . All
ladies urged to attend .
APRIL 25 Bethany Women's M issionary Fellowship 10:00 a.m. a nd 2:30 p .m.
APRIL 25 Canton Area Women's Mission ary
Fellowship
MAY 9 Gamma C hapter of C edarville College. Salad Buffet at 6: 30 p.m.

L MON HAMBURG R
( Serve four)
l lb . ground beef
t
l c up fine fre h bread crumbs
2/ 3 cu p coarsely-grated cheddar
cheese
~ cup catsup
I egg
2 tbsp. lemon juice
1 t p. each : salt, grated onion
Mix ingredients; let stand for 1O
minutes. Form into 4 patties. Grill or
broil to desired degree.
- 1ames Mari etta, K a nsas City, Mo.
Chicago Daily Tribune.
CHICKEN AND BACON SALAD
( 18 - % cup servings)
8 cups cubed cooked chicken
4 cups diced celery
;4 cup lemon juice
•
2 tsp. salt
;4 tsp. pepper
2 cups salad dressing or mayonnaise
8 hard-cooked eggs cut up
18 lettuce cups
2Y2 pounds bacon, crisply fried
and crumbled, or 2 cups Bae *Os
Toss together chicken, celery and
lemon juice. Mix salt, pepper and
salad dressing ; pour over chicken mixture. Carefully fold in eggs. Chill
thoroughly. Arrange salad in lettuce
cups, sprinkle each with 1 tbsp. bacon. If desired , garnish with tomato
wedges or cherry tomatoes.
NOTE: A 3 to 4 pound broiler-fryer
chicken yields 3 to 4 cups
cooked chicken.
' Bae *O s" may be found in the canned
meat section of your super market.

JUNE 2 Cedarville C ollege Women's P elTHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

What's Wrong
With The Kids?
Long hair and grea y clothe , fa iling grade , lawbreaking antic , di repect for parent , teacher , and po]ice,
vile language lazy habit glue niffing and all the rest! "What's wrong
with o many kid nowaday ?", people
ask. The an wer i imple . T he trouble
with mo t children i their parents.
hildren are products of the homes
th at produced them. Let's look at the
type of parent that prod uced the
young people of today.

The Permissive Parents
,
"fhis parent say , "Johnny must
be allowed to do as he pleases or
he will develop unwholesome inh ibitions.' "We do n't really like him to
stay out all night and keep snake
in his bedroom but if we ay anything it just starts a big argument.
After all, he must develop his own
personality and viewpoint." Of course,
these parents wouldn 't think of making Johnny go to church or enforcing
standards of conduct. Joh nny will be
permitted to go his own way. H ave
you ever noticed that garden plants
left to themselves are soon overcome
by weeds?
The Pugilistic Parents
Some homes have the decorum of
the boxing ring. Everythi ng is tense
and every iittle incident sounds the
bell to send the household into combat. Ordinary prize fights are cond ucted according to rules, confined to the
ring and go only fifteen roun ds. These
-home matches, however, range through
the whole house, gain points by fai r
means or foul , verbal or ph ysical, and
sometimes go on for weeks or months.
And where are the children while the
curses and kettles fly? Warily watching and learning the secrets of violence, abuse, and unh appy homemaking to be put into practice · themselves
as soon as possible.

moo ter and Johnny a menace to
society, but teacher, preacher or policeman had better not sugge t th at
they are le s th an perfect. It's the
other kid who cause the trouble.
So sheltered by the parents' ali bis,
threats, bri bes, and balk, the yo ungsters go on the road th at leads to
destruction.

The Proper Parents
This rare group is made of parent

who exercise discipline with love,
maintain authority with concern, and
insist on stand ards of good conduct.
They are much in prayer for their
children, spend time with them, set
an example before them and regularly
go with them to church and Sunday
School. If more parents chose this
road, more young people would be
on the right road.
JAM ES R. HINES

OHIO
BIRTHP LACE AND HOME
OF

THE FELLOWSHIP OF
BAPTISTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS
Reaching America
at th is
Strategic Time

The Providing Parents
These folk "had it rough'' when
th ey were young. Their chi]dren will
have it better. So both parents work
day and night to provide the latest
clothes, color TV, cars, and pizzas.
Where do th e kids spend their time?
Who knows? The folk are at work .
Wh at about providi ng some spiritual
tra1ning? What about the guidance
and counsel a parent should provide?
"Sorry, loo much overtime th1s week."
The Protecting Pare nts
hese low-calorie, arti fie ia 11 y
sweetened folks want to protect thei r
..dear ones .. , Suzy may be a screaming
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

P.O. BOX 455
ElYRIA, OHIO 44035

Phone: (216) 365-7308
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President
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,od-givcn cot1rse
for t i s in s,1ch days a~ these - there
is no other. We arc bound by duty.
b obligation, by divine command, by
od's clai m on us. by personal relationship and allegiance to the
aviour - to keep holding to h ealth y,
sot1nd. wholcc,omc worcls in our teaching and in our livi ng, a nd we cannot
ever deviate o r digress from them in
the slightest degree. The people of
th i age desperately need uch word<;,
and no other kind wi ll avai l fo r them .
Paul ine words, then, are good
words. Pa uline theology is th at which
Paul received from the Lord Himse]f
by direc t revelation. It is the G ospel
truth ; we need not be afraid of it.
Stepping aside from it is apostasy.
This is the divine verdict upon Jibera)ism with its cla ims that the words of
Scripture are "outmoded, a ntiquated,
out of date, not for this modem age''.
The liberal theologians tell us that
we must substitute processes and patterns of thought and speech that are
new, which the wisdom of this new
day produces. The old words must
be replaced by a new manner of
speaking. New ways for expressing
these musty old dogmas must be adopted. But the new ways and the new
words do not teach the old truths!
The new words of human wisdom do
not contain the old truths at all, but
are cleverly coined, devised, and designated to deceive and beguile hapless, gullible people. All these new .
theological proposals are words of
human wisdom, cancerous, gangrenous, which eat away n1en·s minds.
May the eternal God give us the
grace, the strength, and the courage
- to keep holding ever and always to
sound, healthy words: in faith , never .
doubting them ourselves; in truth,
administering them with integrity and
honesty. Genuine faith and sincere
love will never hold to, and will never
offer to anyone else - anything that
is unhealthy, unsound, or untrue. . .
( e 11 ) • T l1i i

SOUND WORDS
he Lord Je tl
hr1. t tt e hun1an
n1ean b) \\ h1 h t carr
n Hi
o p l pr gran1. o long a the work
g e , n. H \\ ill continue to u e thi
n1ean to propagate and to guard the
gr at
o pel depo it. Timothy wa
thu a mo t important mean tl1en as
\\ e are in our day. P aul was oon to
depart from the earth ly cene. Others
appear, a he had previou ly warned
( ct 20: 19-30) who would not adhere to the truth as P aul had taugh t
it, but who would attempt to corrupt
a nd de troy it. So, the A postle mu t
warn Timothy and adm onish him to
remain true to the life-giving words
of God H im elf. T his cautionary urging to Timothy for his time, is God's
special wor d to H is serva nts today.
Here is the pattern for true teaching
and preaching. Timothy had it before
us - we have it now . "H old fast the
form of sound wor ds . .. ~" Or, as it
may be rendered somewhat more literally, 'A pattern of sound words which
you heard from me, hold!''
The for,n of sound words which
we must hold fast, is designated by
the interesting term hupotuposin , from
the verb hupotupoo, "to outline,
sketch". The noun there£ore refer s to
Han outline sketch'', but more than th is
- "an example, model, pattern , to be
followed''. (See the word in I Ti m .
1: 16 "pattern"). So the sense here is
that Timothy is to cling to the substance of what P aul taught him and
when teaching these truths, he is to
use the form of expression which he
learned from Paul - not mer ely to
repeat what Paul has said to h im,
in parrot fashion, but using P aul s
teaching as a safe, sound model, as
a basis for his own teaching. Paul received what he taught "by the revelation of Jesus Christ" . He did not
speak or write in words which man's
wisdom teaches, but which the Holy
Spirit teaches (1 Cor. 2-9-13). All
these words of Paul we have today, as
12
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Timothy had then1 to be used as our
model, the in pired pattern for our
theology and our teaching.
M oreover these words are usound
word "
( h ugiain onto n I ogon ) to
which we must hold. "Sound" is the
G reek h ugiaino nton , the present participle for hugiaino, "to be sound,
healthy". This word is very common
in private letters found among the
papyri, to describe the sound physical
health of various people. It is also
used of m aterial objects, as in a
pa pyrus no te dated 3 B.C. where the
writer referred to a load of good
bricks with the words " all the sound
( h ugieis) ones". On Papyrus Oxy I ,
84: 4 , 3 A .D., a public official records
his vow to serve the community
"honestly" (hugios) .
This is the same word which occurs
in Luke 5: 31 , where it is recorded
that the Lord said to the Pharisees and
scribes: "Th ey that are well ( h oi
h ugiaino ntes) need not a physician,
but they that are sick" . John also uses
the word in his Third Epistle, v .2,
" Beloved, I wish above all things that
you m ayest prosper, and be in health
( /1ugianinein ) even as thy soul prospereth" .
Hence, these are words that are
healthy words, sound and true, wholesome and edifying. They are words
tha t are free from a ny admixture of
error, words that are not infected or
diseased with untruth or heresy. This
is the kind of words Timothy was respo nsible to teach - and we today are
bound to adhere to the same kind of
words, never turning even in the least
from the lines, tracings, a nd the design
a nd meaning laid down for us in this
divine p attern of healthy words. Timothy had these words directly from
P aul - we have them today, and they
are to be used by us as the pattern
for our teaching and preaching, as the
ground and substance for our theology. Our duty is clearly stated by the
Apostle - "Hold !" The present imper ative form leaves no doubt as to
our obligation ''K eep holding!"
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First Baptist Elyria
Has New Pastor

OARBC FINANCIAL REPORT
Wm . A . Brock, Treasurer
4659 Trabue Road
Columbus, Ohio 43228

DECEMBER - 1971
General Fund
Total Giving
$1,900.00
Bt1dget
N umber of Ch urches Givi ng

$1,857 .08
$ 42.92

Deficit

. .

84

Fair Share Plan
Total Giving
Number of Churches Givi ng .

$3,273.08

34

Other Income
Subscriptions, Adverti i ng, Honorariums
$1,029 .00
TOTAL MONIES R ECEIVED, December '7 1
$6, 159.16
H E LP YOU R OAR BC WITH A REGULAR MONTHLY G IFT!
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Willis R. Hull

The new pastor of the Fir t Baptist Church in Elyria, Ohio i Rev.
Willis R . Hull. . He began l1is work
there on January 1st of thi yea r.
Brother Hull i a graduate of Bob
Jones University and Baptist Bible
Seminary ( now Baptist Bible CoJlege,
Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania) . Prior
to coming to Elyria, he pastored th e
First Baotist Church of Vestal, N . Y .;
the West Hills Baptist C hurch of
Huntington Station, Long Island, N .Y.
He served several terms on the Council of Ten for the Reg ul ar Baptist
Churches in New York state. H e ha
also served on the Board of the Evange]ical Baptist Missions. The Lord
used him to establish Chri tian D ay
Schools in Huntington Station and at
Horseheads.
Rev. Hull, and his wife, Ruth , have
four children. They are Jaccalyn - 17, Bill 14 Susa n 13 and
Jennifer - 4.
It is good having our brother in
our OARBC fellowship. We are glad
th e Lord has led him to serve in
Elyria. His ministry will be one of
blessing!

BIBLE

TRACTS

WITH

A

NEW

LOOK ..

Our tracts have had a face- lift ing and we think you' ll like their new
appea rance!
Send for a FREE packet TODAY and learn how you can have a part
in helping us distribute this gospel literature around the world .
BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508 Dept. 01801, Waterloo, Iowa 50704
NAME
CITY -

Paul J. Levin

AD DRESS
- -- - - - - - - STATE - - - - - - - - - - ZIP_

O
O

_ __

I

Include your free bookle t, AFTER MANY DAYS
Send radio log for BIBLE TRACT ECHOES

Distinctively Baptistic
... that's the character of our literature! Presenting
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the
pupil in language that he can understand. This Bibi•
centered, pupil-related literature that has the proper
approach to the Scriptures can be ordered today
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample
packet.

Regular Baptist Press
1800 Oakton Boulevard • Des Plaines, Ill. 60018

I

Music Director Needed
The First Baptist Church in
Elyria, Ohio is looking for a
qualified man who would serve
in the Ministry of Choir D irection
and other ch urch music responsibilities.
A fine opportutztl) /<Jr t/1 e rig/11

Outstanding Business Opportunity
For Christians Living in
Erie - Hu ron - Medina - Lorain

and Cuyahoga Counties

111at1!

Con tact.

Pastor Willis I{. Hull
irst Baptist 'ht1rch
276 Washington Ave .
· lyria, Ohio - 44()15
Phone: (216) 322-5455

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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Please Call Collect ELYRIA (2 16) 323-4948
For Interview
FEBRUARY, 1972
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Retaining Wall Con tructed

he abo\ e ptcture m a not look like
n1u h. bu t 1t ho\\ u that thing are
1n \ ing ahead at cioto H ill C amp.
Thi i a picture of the new retaining
,vall. \ imming dock and pier now
being con tructed. One of our Camp
1

tru tee , Mr. Paul Gale designed and
engineered these improvements. It all
should be completed in time for our
1972 campers.
The donated labor consisted of
many, many hours by men from the

1 cn,pl c B~ ptist ht1r h in Portsmouth,
J>lus otl1crs fro1n interested area
c hurches. O r1 the job upervisor was
Harold Norris. Brother Ted Stead,
amp
aretaker, worked alongside
of Brother Norri4i. Mr. Harry Alcorn,
Mr. Richard Jackson and Mr. Bill
Hugh es did yeoman work on this manized Job. Appreciation is expressed,
too to Brother Marvin
heek of
Wheelersburg Bapti t C hurch, as he
not only helped on the new swimming
dock, but goes out to camp once
each week the year round to give of
his time to help make Scioto Hills a
better place each year.
We praise the Lord for ALL the
laymen of our OARBC who love the ,
Lord and our young people. They
willingly ( and gladly) give of their
time and talents. Truly their work
is an offering ''unto the Lord"! May
their number increase!

To Dedicate

New Headquarters

Of life

ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST. CHURCHES
WHERE TIIERE WERE NONE

4;:11(a(Q4fU
&t>tist Missions

United States and Canada

-

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0. lox 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44111

Founded 1904
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC
Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
OFFICERS:Mr. George B. D unn, Preside11t
Re\ . Roy Clark, Jl ice President
Re". Gerald V. Smelser. S1,peri11te11de11L
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Asst. St,pt.

:tv1r. Earl Helfrick, Sec'}·.-Treas.

REFERE CES: Dr. J ohn G. Balyo, C leveland, Ohio
Dr. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Va ughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind.
Rev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich.
Dr. Robert Ketcham, C hicago. Ill.
Dr. Ralph Stoll , Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntingto n W . Va.
Dr. Fra nk C. T orrey, Boca Rato n. Fla.
Dr. Ke nneth M a teller, H addon Hts., N .J.

Write for your FREE co-py of ''The Trumpeter for Israel" our
qu1rterlv m.91:zin• devoted to the work of Jewish ev1ngeliam..

On March 14, 1972 at 8 p.m. the
Association of Baptists for World
Evangelism will bold a dedication service for their new international headquarters building located at 1720
Springdale Road in Cherry Hill, N .J.
The colonial style, one-story building situated on 5. 6 acres provides .
8,000 square feet of space to house
the various offices and departments
which service th~ 370 AliWE missionaries serving in 11 countries.
The one-hour service will be held
in the adjacent Bethel Baptist Church
which is pastored by Dr. Carl Elgena,
a member of the ABWE Board. The
Rev. Wendell W. Kempton, President
of the world-wide missionary organization, will preside over the program
which will include renditions by musical groups from local Baptist churches
and will feature an address by the
Rev. George A. Bates of Blanchester,
Ohio, a long-time member of the Ad- ·
visory C ouncil of the ABWE.
An "Open House" will be held from
seven to eight and nine to ten o'clock,
the night of the dedication to provide
opportunity for those in attendance
to inspect the new facilities. It is an-ticipated that delegations from many
churches in and around the Delaware
Valley will be in attendance.
Dear Reader:
Why not suggest to your pastor that
y,.~ have • "bundle lot" of THE OHIO
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST sent to your
church each month? 25 copies wovl4
cest but $25.00. 50 copies - $50.00.
H-1p us to get "bundl• lots" into A\.l
of · our churchfft
Th•nb ••• Yovr Etlitar
.
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Cedarville College News ...
An official host and /1 ostess clL1b,
Pi Delta, wa recentl y organized o n
the Cedarville College campus. Beides serving a tour guides for all
visitors and pro pective students, th e
club members will al o welcome freshmen during new stude nt week in the
fall. Advisor to the group is Director
of D evelopment, Mr. Lee Turner.
The Cedarville College choir will
spend two weeks, March 15-26, sharing their music with audiences in
northern IIJinois and Michigan.
Under the direc tion of David M atson, music department chairman, the
group will pertorm a wide ra nge of
music. Traditional works by suc h
men as George Frederick H a ndel,
Heinrich Schuetz and Felix Mendelssohn will be presented. From the contemporary period, the " Red eem er ," a
coll ection of songs about the person
of J esus C hrist, will be sung.
Mr. John Hu111 inik, a n1an who
lived for six years as a counterspy fo r
the F.B .I. , appeared as part of the
J anuary 15th, Cedarville College
Artist Lecture Series.
His extraordinary story bega n in

196 1, when Huminik, at th e urging
of the F.B.l . Jet himself be recruited
as a spy by a member of the Russian
En1bassy.
This unique insight into the world
of espionage was a most interesting
a nd informative experience for the
college community.
A step forward in con1pletion of
th e ne w science center o n the Ced.a rvi)le College campus, Phase I, restora tio n work on the present scie nce
building began in November. With
the new complex, ,vhich is to be located west of the college library, the
present building will be devoted entirely to biological science.
Indianapolis, St. Louis and Washington , D. C. will be just three cities
to be visited by the Cedarville College
Sword bear ers during their spring tour,
March 15-26.
For the first time in hi story, Swordbearers pla n to se nd two different
gro ups to mini ster to churches during
their spriJ?g trip. The Eastern group
of 12, plans to be in c hurches in the
Virginia, Washing to n, D . C. and centrzl PennsyJ,,a nia area. The second
team of 15 will travel to the Indianapolis, C hicago and St. Louis areas.

Editor Moffat's
Speaking Engagements
FEB. 2-4 First Baptist C hurch of Tice
Tice, Florida
FEB. 6-11 First Baptist Church of Village
Green
Miami, Florida
FEB. 13-19 Fellowship Baptist C hurch
Lakeland, Florida
FEB. 20-27 Maranatha Baptist C hurch
Winter Park, Florida
MAR. 5-10 Bible Baptist Church
Pinconning, Michigan
MAR. 12-19 G rand Ave. Baptist C hurch
Fairborn, Ohio
MAR. 26-3 1 Co1nmunity Baptist C hurch
Winamac, Indiana
APRIL 2-7 Berea n Baptist Church
Oregon, Ohio
APRIL 11 Council of Ten meeting
Columbus, Ohio
APRIL 16-23 Faith Baptist C hurch
Amherst, Ohio
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GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, TROY, OHIO

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, GREENVILLE, OHIO

Wells Construction Company
Church Specialists

17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101
Complete Church Building Program Services
Including
MASTER PLANNING

PRELIMINARY LAYOUTS
PLANS & SPEOIFICATIONS
ENGINEERING
TOPOGRAPHI ' WORK
PARKING LOT DESIGN
CHURCH SIGNS
CONSTRUCTION (Ask About Work Equity Plan)

Call or Write
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson
Professional Engineer
3504 Worden Road
Oregon, Ohio 43616
Telephone: 419-691 -5886
or, Our Main Office
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AT
CED

VILLE
TO

DEVELOP SPIRITUAL MATURITY through content in the classroom,
atmosphere on campus and Christian service activities.
ASSURE ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE in your chosen vocation. Fourteen
majors taught by 63 faculty members.
ENJOY SOCIAL ENRICHMENT through fellowship with 970 other Chris·
tian young people.
Write for catalog

E DARVILLE

COLLEGE

"for th e word of G od and the testimony of Jesus Christ,,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

